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Babe Ruth's

by

With Yanks

Over Makes

and Ruth Get

Phils Lese Last te

HELP

Hv JOSEPH TO LAt!RU.M

irplinv feiiuht hard, new tliclr best,

never showed the white feather

inrl nr nVr-rrln- of the title of nenr
eklimpten!"." Thus will he written the
fjt!tnr! of the f?t. Leuis Ttrewni within

h frw dnj-K-. provided the Ynnltces de
net hit nn unnpcrtptl slump while the
TJrewtiR are mrepplnj nil before them.

Second money seems te be the best
that the St. Leulsans enn hope for this
rear. The die Isn't rnst ns yet for the
Mound City nRsregntlen, but their
hopes le win the penniint nre mighty
rilm. Twe nnd n hnlf Ramen, n wide

mnririn nt this stage of the race, sepa-

rate Geerge Slfler and his mates from

Bnbc ICittli nnd his brother prima
dennn.

Fer the second straight day the
Brouns were beuten out in n jrnmc when

tfce Senators, eeminu from behind, mi-

lled in the eighth round and delivered
etietiph wallops te maye victory secure.
Tn the meantime the ankees, using the

lime system that brought them the
rletnrr against the ltrewns en Mendny,

1'lllette and the Tigers.
St. Leuis is a rorrewftil plnrc today.
The rooters' rlub that presented the

ninrcrs with cold wntrhea ititil rInerel
itself hearse nt every came Is ready te i

rien mourning. Visions of the first
lifnnntit since Aen Her Ahe. "wer kess
I'rrsldent." brought home the baton In
tb old American Asocial ion thirty-fou- r

jrers age. or .ISS8. te be exact,
jure gene ngllmme'riiiR. The hopes
that heat eternal in every fan's breast
his bcii almost Milled.

WA'll' Y011K. nn thr ether hnud, i

' unkwff ctlcnsire picparatienx for
enethrr home-tow- n affair. Thr town
nwvtu inifw fiem rhiladrlphin, e
the papers there .nj. cipirtcd the
jieml old fian, se the vclebrututu in'f
tnlin'i the form of parades and red
fie.

P.retvns' ilefeat was anotherTHl's lurk affair. Fer even
Vanpilder pitched brilliantly. One

marb'r In the sixth that lirtl the score
ns the enlv one scored off Slam until

tlie fntpfui eislitii. Jee .ItidgeV homer
wbs responsible.
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The ete-a- n Salter Johnsen wan
n1, .

in- - workouts
opened. pair of doubles nnd Inn for the came

rmiK with Rutgers in llruns-.ute'- s
the nnd x--

the I .;.,
Cellins, the sluRRinc new material en

star, for Hller.
the Hrewns Inte lend In the seventh Pauxtis tuin
villi run. Williams lilt, team.

thirtv-nlht- h of In the
font and of last

ireiunied are
Oeerge Worst,- -

for Sam W.wnan
In baf and

came near bis carried met M. bur-
sal of the .veienth inning. In baekfield last vear.
fallni into home-ru- n and
li tlinii back of tlie
uie for denlde. liad ill

bill lie for
the out. for Chc-i- Inst

aiiKi.dcr amis hits a new
men

be were ,)f ,

,Ine ,ltlnKer. 'Thp .....
C00li ,, .Miss

'sraren
L .'.J.'

'",'"

tiewii in tlie atlcs j

.ne inse. tun tnnus nave win seven
of Heir te win.

the 111 owns capture all elglit
"t ineir still en the schedule,
If the Yankees lake live out nine the
Hrewns will have te win nil te '

51 JO. LS .i in one of hn
Ifsl names et rrjen in ihr

hr 'I ifleri gelt'iny
hut four liitt. one in tin first i
end tue in the in-eiit-

. Outside of
the tue rounds Cobb and mates
were nevei in it.
Babe limit helnnl ih. form,..- - u0,l Snv

.......
" V v i T.i. ..
i ii, "ui nurij -- luurnihnmn .ii.. .1.. r,.np.i. i.. .1... ii .mi" 'l niHi-U- IIIU IU."l,

Jee Dugan of him. The
runs weie made te leek small

tlie Tigers scored one in the hrst and
two in the second.
Almest Auutlirr

into tlie seventh, Pillctte was
weiUng te two lead and

excellently. He a
wild in that and
jnl w irked steal

mn. In the eightli,
utli had tripled and was out te

it n homer, doubled and
platter tlie

tieriehule into th0 eultield for

I'llletle turned in nn exiellcnt
of eight hits, hut the
extra Imve preied .stifQeicnt te
wat him

The Athletic: were iille knl
wll up holiday hv

In twin hill with tlie
sex this afiei-iiueii- . According

(im West, Ueiuniel
,dt- - today or tomorrow

avldenlly Baltl-ere,- ui

NNaut3 oft the of
most in the

American l.eugue.

helped a hy
handing the lied Rex a double

nnd and half
separate the two teams this mern-'n7- ,

tuelie go for A's and
for the lieantewners.

!n
II U'nrld linnte. nffnlii.r

J"e Urates nnd then he blew up, Four
in were nindc off

former nnd men get en bnses
Ji lilts in
ue nnd the Maine

" inng.
Winters smeeeilril (hn l.urU

id get into liet wnter imnicdlntelv,
wiir successive hits nnd n imcrltice fly

n pair of runs.
., ;jy oilier gnme wns played in

Nntleniil vesterdny. the
tlie an vie-'nr- y

North who
ii ,'" t'l'fhing. were bombed
IE' hill. Sell Hoek, who succeeded

" Cardinal, well.

UOllXSliY hit safell- - thirty- -
straight and, with

games yet te play, hat an
fctltrnt te beat

of -- one.

Thirty-fourt- h Hemer Helps Yankees Increase Lead Over Browns Pennant KaCff
BROWNS HAVE OUTSIDE

CHANCE TO WIN FLAG
Jfefeat Washington,

Triumph
Tigers, Out-

look Dismal Williams
Homers;

Pirates

INDIANS MACKS

fclled'Hcrninn

K-- Z
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What Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOIIH
W. I.. P.O. Win Lew BuiltNew etk.. Bd M .HID .fll.1 .MM ....

.04)0 .BUSNt. JUeul.., s .580 .(WW t.n .Bid
Cincinnati.. .S3 .B4A ' .(131
EleMfe 78 (1(1 B3J ,BM '.534 .B31

4M ,493 ' .470 .4KBMillllra..1... 87 w .IW4 .S1.1 .M0 .80S
47 W S3B .3IS .S.1I .340

AAIERICAy I.KAOUE
.. IV. t PC t- -. cm

erk.... .mi .mi tun
nt.Mtrutm i7 ew ,wi ,nwi .innDetroit.... 77 70 .524 .MO ...
f'Mrate...... 1H 72 .BOa '.BIO t.407 .B03
UrvfUnd .. 7.1 73 .000 .603 ,407 ....
UgMillurten.. 64 78 .481 .48B .44 ....

50 BJ ,410 .424 t.410 .417
57 88 .303 .307 .300

Win te. fliMe two.

INTKnNATIONAI. I.EAtlUE

TJaltt'era. 114 60 VrfBB
. M'iVei

101 01 CO W .434RRerh(. ii n rnme 60 101 .873
81 81 .500 Newark. 01 HO .317

Y58TERDAV8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAUUK

ritubunth, 6t i.
St. 4.

AMEItlCAN LEAGUE
AthMleR-Chlrac- e. tioilpennl, rmln.tlejeland, I (ftrtt uiimr).

LlfTrlnnd. Si a (nccend mnw).
ew Yerk, 4 IlelreU. 3.Qlilnf (en, 4 Mt. fOulii, 3.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Torento-Kochcitr- r, tKratpenrd. rain.

Other club net ncheduted.
EASTERN LEAGUE

Albany 3 Wutrrliun. t dlmt came),
unBioreurr, nt Ailmnrr.." I (nread ramc).

it ;mr iiavrn. 7 (fifteen la- -
nlatii. darknetb).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAflt'E
t'lillndelphln. Itvse rnmrn).

t. Ilroekbn (two
t'lndnnntl llonlen (tnn

IMttKburili New Yerk.
AMERICAN LEAGUE I

Chicago (two
tlofiten ut llevrtand. '

Ne erk
tahlneten Mt. ttiiU.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
at

Rechnlcr nt (two
i.iitiniere ni derwr i.u.r.

tSurrole hjrnciuc.

P. M. C. DRILLS FOR

OPENING BATTLE
'

Coach Si Pauxtis Has Wealth
of Good Material for This

Season's Team

SEVEN VETERANS RETURN

Jlune UpP!lrs )(, riessibllltles ns

in prospect, and an of
candidates willI fight hard for pesi-!!.- .. I

A p,01, iK'.v.. i.. ..".... eiiu I "",ulblllllvnil.H Mime tn P. r (....
te (be basketball last vear.

Candidates .enter include Brown.
em'", t0 '-

- M- - c- - from Darbv
tllgll He snhl In.mi mm. 1...V I

'lie will hnve tn lie mnp. ll. .i . i

enenl i ,..; ; '. '." ."."" . '"'I i"""s-- 'i i nn, cnuer starcmrr wiin KrnuuatCU in Junedates ...- - line include Scho'enberger
and Sam W,d varsity llnemf"
nnd Coppock, from Chester High
wiiii-r- woe fn,. the '

eiih are lei nunc, ..,.! 1.
IP. I- D- ,cl.cdule

:

H.pte.ml.e. 30-n- ntn. UrunHwIcJv
Oiioher 7 Si fiiir
'setrr 21 IVnshlncier, at Chcj

OcleSr-- i -- t'nheislt) D.lanare at
,ermlr - -- Fran'KlIn nnd Mimhall Celli.f hi i h(..r

ll- CeIlc ftt

ivnnsvkanla Military ('ellese nrity
seinc alone smoe'hly. but under

lmmlleap. when the einhth Is enTOglnB in stiff In prepara-nin- s

A jt opening football Sep-thr-

in a row tcmber "0 New
plate sealed the verdic t '.i, t

for klnc
I'nt n wealth of

v.lm ublied nt first 1?n,l P '" .l'vr,r,V '"'latien that
the ' Si nlll out a strenc

ii home Ken Mere than twenty-fiv- e candl-Ii- li

the seaMin dntes have the meleskinx.
ih the run loomed until1 Set en year's niclt. hne

.luilue's i In ult smash. f.ir nractiee. "Gyp"
'Allen. 'Ited" Allen,

Clesa Cellins McCnffery. Ward. Newt
tin- - with Seeiel, en "Hig Hill" Schoenbeiger. The

CelliaK te duplicating 'Allenn of I C.'s
The ball dens the while

t() Ke tlie class both Worst McfnfTerv performed
It s a feet, beui'dliig en nanpily imelc line.

Held a iSerber are two new premising eandi-ebane- e
te tie the sf me grounded dnleM hackliehl positions, r.uone.t.illnnlsfer final halfback High ear,found ler eleven 'nnd Craig, nrrivnl fiem I'erkie-am- i.luhnsen for eight . the etcran mrn Schoel. two havetcr .ismie Innings .ti. plniVr( et sll,K(r ,)ltl mnuts.

while Craig 'is very
ferf.rf , , '","

I)B hem 1M,Ar, , ,

.... .1 Mercer
v """i"." r"P Zf"' most of

, """" . " tU . ,' ' 'l? ..""5 lu
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DARBY OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Coach Douthett Expects Fast Grid
Team This Season

Darbv High Schoel's outlook for the
football season Is exceptionally bril-
liant. Over forty candidates bnve been
working out daily, Conch Heuthett
clnlms he have eno of the best
teams In vicinity.

Probably the biggest setback the team
has received was from Kent, quar-
terback, when he announced his Inten-
tion of quitting the team because of an
old injury received last season.

A large schedule hns been nnaiienl.''llZS'fftlS Swell.

St.e1r,n,dHrvfu,,:.r si? nJi''"' "lsh

and

and

"V..

and
will

this

stnr

are new en the schedule this jenr. The
complete list of games fellows :

Heptrmbrr 20 vat Phlladlphla
Oc(ebfr B W'eit Catholic (hernV: isChanter (away), 20 Media (home). 27

llldley I'nrk hemn).

Soccer League te Organize
'I he dlvlelen of (he Allied Amerken

Football Aaeoclntlen will meet Ht 1iki1
aunrtera et (he l.lirhthauea lAiye' Cluh.
IlenRrd and Hnmerwet itreete, JenlBht ut S
o'clock. The fourth dlvlelen nil I meet at
the mine pluce next Tuei.Uiiy eenln The
mtlni nre for purpeace of orcanliatten
and clube nre urged te send their dme-gale-

Frankle Brltten Laces rlarrls
Reading;, V 'JO Krankle Jlrltten.

of I'htladelphla. ajnye Plewbpy llairla, nf
Allentown. a aclentlne Inclni; In eight reundi
here. Teuchey Murray, uf l'lltuburgh. und
Hebby Itebldeau. of I'hlladdplila, fought
right alaahlnc rounds te a draw. Hay (Jib- -

nnna or iiranina. biuiii-c- mn. iiumw, ui
Philadelphia. In three reunde. Yeuiik Dun.
dee. of Mount carmtl. ouinein
jenea, et Slatlnglen. In all round

ALLIE M1LLK
AS M'NICHOLS AIDE

Fermer Creystock Star Men- -

tiened as Assistant Basket- -

ball Coach at Penn

RANKS AMONG THE BEST

Anether l'hilndclphlan in nil proba-
bility will be seen In thn rnnkn of the
Intercollegiate Jlnsketbnll League thW
season In the capacity of coach.

Since Jee Fegnrty aevered IiIh conticc-tleh- s

with l'cnn te ncccpt the powltlen
ns head tutor of basketball nt Yale,
"peculation Iibh been rife as te who
would succeed the canny Jee ns assist-
ant te Kddie McXIchel.

ThCname of Allln McWilliams Is the
one meat frequently mentioned nnd it
is almost n foregone conclusion that
the former Gicysteck stnr will be ap-
pointed assistant te McNIchel.

McWilliams, while net being actively
identified with the college game, was
equally adept playing professional or
collegiate rules.
Fifth Philadelphia Coach

If Alllc lands the job he will be the
fifth Philadelphia conch in tlie inter-
collegiate Milks, namely. Eddie Mc-
NIceol and McWilliams. at Penn;
Geerge Znhn, nt Dartmouth ; Hill Zahn,
at Princeton, nnd Jee Fogarty, at Yale.
Winflcld Kinknlde, another prominent
basketball veteran. Is also mentioned for
n position or conch at one of the coun-
try's foremost colleges.

McWilliams began his career as an
athlete nt Central High Schoel when the
North Bread street Institution was su-
preme in athletics. Am a baseball nnd
basketball player he excelled, although
he has been handicapped for a long
while by nn Injured knee.

While playing for Frank Baker nt
T'plnnd. in the Delaware County
League, he was offered en opportunity
te join the New Yerk Americans by
Miller Huggins. McWilliams was n

ivenderful leldcr but n trifle wnk nt
the bat. He started the sensnn with the
Seuth Pliite, but a recurrence of his
knee iniury again forced him into re-

tirement.
Marvelous Guard

As n spot guard he was one of the
greatest that played the "game and
ranked with such players of the old
INnliennl League as "Bub" Heed, of
New Yerk, who was a running mate of
"Mether" Detrlch : "Brrtm" Heeves,
of Miliville; Bennett, of Bristel nnd
Conshohocken ; Jehn Plant, the "Old

jltemnn," ind Charlev Newcomb, tlie
gunner, who was wiiii jjiuy .uergen-week'- s

Ctiinden Kleetrlcs.
Ally plavcd about us clem a game

es is possible en the basketball court,
and he would run live nnd six games
without the opposing ferwnrd scoring,
with no apparent effort. Playing bask-
etball te him was simply second nature.

lie entered the Eastern League when
merely n "kid" and was developed by
Iiis brother. Alfred McWilliams. a noted
center nnd new nn 1'pisreptil clergyman.

MISS LYSTER WINS IN

LANSDOWNE NET TOURNEY

Beats Miss Mercer In Feature
Match, 15-1- 6-- 2

Miss Esther I.vster defeated Miss
Zela Mercer in the feature third-roun- d

match of tlie singles lawn tennis tour-
nament for the girls' championship of
r.annlewne en the (eutts of the Lans-dowd- e

Playground, 15-1- 1-- 0, (!", to-

day.
Miss Meiccr. paiitd with Miss Mar-gai-

Morrison, wen tlie doubles crown
Monday and was expected te win her
singles match nKe. .Miss Lybter, hew-ere- r,

played better tennis than she had
(hewn since lust icar when she unH
a finalist and swent her omienent 0111

Tlie first set was tlie longest In the
(unent tournament. Mi" Lyster's
backhand wns in grent form, and she
made ninny "gets down the chnlklinea.
Her placement shots linariabl drew

Mercer out e position, wniie .miss
s chops eer the net gave uer
her earned points.

the tecend set Miss Lser lest
live games In n row. She wns unable

.. . a! il, In1l n n tl innrlii....., mnnr" lu'inui mc uiiu, unu nun;
nets nnI out.. She took the sixth geme,
1.. ..... I,.f ,l,n,mi.ii. l,e uat

In the tliiril set it looked as if Miss
Mercer would win the match. She took
the first two games, but then flivved and
her nminnnnt ran out the match.

r.nummary .

sixui.ca
Third Iteurrl

.,MI"" I?ftV;r ,,",r,lerl',, MlM 7.0I.I

MI Ku'ffietVSiV.mr.i rlf'.-lter- Mist
iSlnrMre' .MorOen 4 0.

.

Beets and Saddle

llafrn de (.race Fall racing opens
with a iuh in Mnnlaud today at die
Hrvi-- de Ciace letii-se-

. featured bv
tlie Hast Shere Handicap. I?10.000
added, for twe-- j ear-old- The serend- -

nrv fetture Is tlie Call Inaugural for
elder her-scs- . All eyes center en the
T.ne.An sSlmrn ivIMi lt elfrhteeen rnmip.
sters readv for the barrier. AH the
fields are wed filled. Carded te go in

These

eastern nuerc Handicap (fourth
race), Martinsrnle. Chlcvale, fin n fey:
firM race, Suneiuest, II, P. Whttnev
entry, E. I'. Miltney entry: second,
Lady Zeus. Hutchinson : Creck e' (.old;
third. Knet, Pnllv Ann, Tlppity Wltcli- -

et : fifth. Hue de Merny, Attorney Mulr.
I.ucy Kilte; sixth, (tilth. Solid Beck,
Helen .Atkln : seventh, rannlc Ifvnii, i

litcMlch, By Jiuimiuy.

Aqueduct First race. Ksqulre, Sea
Court, Tlcncey: second, Cre.st Hill. De-

cisive, llnmlnge: third, I.adv' Bess,
Bonfire. Betty Weed; fourth. Musknl-inng-

Dry Moen. St. Allen; fifth.
Chestfrbrnek, Story Teller;

sixth, Silk Tame, Miss Star, Untidy.

Lexington First race, Ituby, Ground
Sew ell Combs; second, Miss

Brittaln, Probable. Bedazzle; third,
Megan. Loveliness. Kscarpnlett ; fourth,
Bfknb, Treitus, Crestwood Bey; fifth,
Prince K.. Be McMlllln, Flowers of
Leve; sixth, Al Stebler, Verlck, Chiva;
seventh, Opulent, Smuts, Jerdan.

Woodbine Kxttrmlnnter gees In the
Terento Autumn Cup. fifth race, with
$1.1,000 added. Horses which seem bett
arc; First race, J. I. I,. Boes entry,
Stote, F.stcre; second, Vesprn, Kirk-In-

Macbeth; third (Bteeiilecliase),
Mrs. Clark entry, Harrison entry, Hal-lnvll- l:

fourth. Dludcma. Push Pin. I.ndr
JJenrt ; fifth (cup race), Hxterminater,
Hecgrim eniry. ttess entry; sixth, .lune
Fly, Sweet Bouquet, Suder; seventh,
American Bey, Claymore, Greenland.

Kenyen te Play Centre College
(Inmblrr. ()., Hrpt SO- .- A football same

iMtneeu the fentrn Cellearq and Kenien Cel
lege eleven lim hern echeduled le be nlaerl
al Cleelnnd III Nevemtwr. Coach llua
King et Kenyen, announced hera (eday. He
declined (n nnrna the da(e or te gjlva any
detulla, but aald that It" game had been
dehnltely scheduled,

i intes nre 204 horsesw';,,ch,eem best arc:
iJicKinunn

third

Sept.

1023,

May Cpach at Penn

"' ' 1Sal9rvlv 'mWm ;

i'S--, mi'''' ''",kM '

ALLII'J McWILLLVMS
Leral basketball star, who may 1m

appointed assistant In Eddie Mc-

NIceol asTcnn's basketball reucli

IAN LO

ATBALATODAY

Meadow Broek vs. Argentine in

Classic Match of, Interna-
tional Tournament

FINAL ROUND SATURDAY

AROVATINK mkaiiew unniiK
(nlnx ami VUlltr) (Rehln'n KrB Illue)

I.nU vt,nn I'. . Ve" nde
.Tnbn Mllfa Temnir Itltrhrack .lr.
.ark len C. Unren
Tills f iMKtX Drvrreaiut Mllbnrn

Today the most brilliant game of the
International pole tournament that has
been under way nt the Philadelphia
Country Cluh since September Hi will
held the stage.

The (laming Argentines, superb riders
nil ami winners of the American open
chnmplenship at Itumsen. will play the
Meadow Broek four, headed bv 1W-ercai-

Milburu, who is -- Ijackcd by
Temmy llilcliceck. Ven St.nle and
Bacen.

Beth teams will play from 'cratch,
nnd the Anieiicuns me Keen le te verse
the defeat they suffered at the hands
of the Southerners in the last teurna-- .
went.

Beth have a bletlcs scutcheen e
far in I he Bala iiimnaign. Meadow j

Broek easily defeated lliunlnge in their,
llrst game, and tlie Aigentine wen a '

conclusive vlcteiy ever the Jade and
i ellew of Shelburne,

The winner of tliis match will play
Enstcett. tlie Angle-America- n four. In
the tinnl anTrav en iituidn.i. se, re
55ri,rr:.'!.f.!r,1ft,r?"","d.??::. .h.P. ,'.nn 51'
..II eiim-ui- win mivc ll iiiauiwuy in- -

X? .. . ,r.., ., Amin.-- -

big four-Mil- burn, Hitchcock. Sted- -
dard nnd Webb will play tl.e Argen- - i

tine liders for what will be equlvaleiit
le the chnmniep-dii- of the world at the
Meadow Broek Club. Today's game will
give pole enthusiasts ,u excellent
difiiice te compare the abilities of Mil- -

hum anil ebb with these of Luis
Lncey pml Jack Nelsen, who were the
scintlllntlng stars in the Shelburne
match.

The Argentines are most enthusias-tl-
eier lie iiiNiiiiirnt uiey nne received in
' '".""" ",""" "'py were unnuimeu- - in

Uin never ,n t,)p,raj; oxperjPni.p... .... .....:. 4t.Mr - l.-.- i &iii in uicir invn reuiiiry unu iney
reielved the cheers ,tnd encouragement
inic icu u ineir icu en ratiirfjii), when
In one of the most diishlng exhibitions

f hmM.ninushii ecr seen in mis city,
1 e,- - defeated Shelburne.

PAIR OF STANLEYS SIGN
WITH HOLMESBURG TEAM

Cofall and Robb te Play With Sub-

urban Football Eleven
of rCHn'ti"en

Helmctburg foetbnll eleen. this after
neon nnneunccd Hint he had signed two
of the best known football plnjcrs in
this icctlen te play with the suburban
team this jenr.

They are Stanley Cefnll. the former
fullback of the Philadelphia Quakers,
and who wns a stnr at Notre Dnme, and
Stanley Rnbb, the end of
Center College.

Beth will nppear in tlie opening
game en Crystal Field, Frunkferd ne-nu- e

and Hlinwn street, en Saturday
afternoon, September 510. Ileltiiesburg
H negotiating with a number of ether
all American ldnyers and hopes te ac-
quire their services in the near future.

CUE CHAMPS T0BATTLE

Ralph Boyd, of Ohie, Meeting East- - j

ern Pocket Billiard Kings ,

'I his Is "Champions Week" at thn
National Billiard Aeadenn. ti North
Thirteenth street. '

Itnltih Hevil ti..1.m l.tllm.l hm. ,.t
tlie Stnte of Ohie, Is here tackling nil
of the Stnte tltlehelders In this viein!t

"WWi" Armstrong, the IMnwnifli
State champ, will be Hind's opponent
tonight. Tomorrow niglit. Jee Cen- -'

cannon, who holds the New Jersey
Slate title, will phu. Priilin. Jesh
Kelly, Pennsjltunia State king, will
match skill with Bejd, and Saturday
night it will he Bind s. Charles Har-
eon, N'ew Vnrk Stale champion.

M. ALONSO PLAYS LANG

Spanish Tennis Star Meets Colum-
bia Expert In Hoboken Seml-Flnal- s

Ilobehen, N. ,1., Sept. L'O.- - Manuel
Aleuso, Spanish Jinvis Cup star, will
play in the seml-llna- ls of tlie I'listle
Point Cup tournament today en the
courts nf the Hoboken Tennis Club
against Jereme Lang, euthful Colum-
bia I'nlversity racquet cxpcit.

Percy L. Kjnasten, of Beckville
i riiirr, .. ., win meet in the ether
kciiil-iini- il the winner of the fourth
round match between Heward Klnsej,,
of San Francisce, nml Ur. llllam
Bescnbaum, of New Yerk.

Independent- - Baseball Games
There am few Independent gainna en teschedule llllldnla eentlnuea te In en the

Jump and Hill play two eamen, meeting l'hlli.delphla at a I' M Camden nnd then
m.evin '?. ai?UCfS!,,r ?u- - fur R game ther.et 30 The Kieleher Tarnera will
make a Journey te Wilmington te uproae the
fl(, Thenus Club,

TUB niHD.MN
with (he blrda. lllea

f'S"1 .Mwr. Uleni. 11 rJrtl.g
telle ...lluke about bin recent anc!
ceaara. Willi .allUera. rtead thla unnilerfuleterv In the URgtiilna fiertlen of the Hinutavl
1'OBIIO IiHUieeu. "Maka U Habit," Mv.

VETERANS'. RETURN

HELPS PENN SQUAD

Dern, Ertressvaag and Raedy

Den Moleskins After Being
Out Because of Injuries

WOODWARD SHOWS PROMISE

Mt. Grclrni, i., Sept. II). The
Penn squad '8 considerably bolstered by
the return of lliree stnr candidates who
premise te become, main cogs In the
University of Pemisjlvania'rt football
machine during tlie 1112'.' senten.

They are .Inch Deui. the sciiMitienul
center en the nr.ly. Alike Uaedy nnd
Carl Ertressvaag. all of whom have been
out of the game ilue te Injuries, 'ineir
return te eetHe duty served as u wel-

come stimulus le the Found In jefetcr-day- 's

scrimmage, which showed a de-

cided improvement In team play no far
as the varsity li concerned.

Mike Jtncily's resumption of scrim-
mage was especially gratifying te the
coaching staff which has been ut n less
during tlie last ten days in develehlng
a punter te take Baedy's place should
the former Murland University here
suffer a lecurrcncc of Ills niilng knee.
Uaedy is Coach Helsmnn's bet bet for
the punting job and his abenc fwun
the squad put u crimp In the booting
department.

Yesterday, lifter he had practised
punting for a half hour, Coach lleis-ina- n

sent him Inte scrimmage In place
of Flejil Woodard nt varsity fullback,
with the warning that he should "take
It easy." Although it has been ten
dnjs since Uaedy saw nctlen, bin line
bucks showed real punch and vlcleus- -
ncs.s. However, he tool; no part in

..-- .!.. II.. I....1 t .!, ,.L : felltnr.illinium. ""'" "f " "" '
'"i",'1. ",.',"'" l l
and Blue baseball nine

Hcrn'H icturn followed a feur.dny
nbenc( from the vnrslty because the
Salt Lake City lad wns nursing a
broken bleed vessel in his knee. With
the varsity nt the beginning of the
scrimmage he assumed the role of call-
ing tlie slgnnls. u departure from the
style of play followed elsewhere.

Permitting Dern te call the numbers
from his center pest is believed te be n
guarantee of tne Westerner's heady
play. His quick, keen judgment se-
lecting his p'.nys with precision found
gnps In tin scrub line jcsicrtluy which
permitted Hi" varsity buck te make
several big gains.

Carl Ertn svaag. veteran end, wns nt
his accustomed pest pairing off with
Frank Dewhlm. carlfain of Inst year's
fiesiiman team. The d end
litis bien suffering from nn injured
shoulder, but nppcnrtd te be in grent
shape yetteiday as he dived into the
opposing interference apparently for-
getful nt Irs iccent hurt.

One of the bright lights In the work
0. ..,, n0ii Woedaid. the snecdv lad
from Wniren, I'n., who has been ex- -

lilhituiK no end of ability In the bnck- -
fieltl Although only n Sophomore nt
r.,,m, w00linr,i i18 the build nnd ln- -

tuition of u coming star. His dazzling
line bucks nnd clever end runs yester
day stunned the second team. While
n freshman he played n stellar role en
Ccncli Jack Keogh's eleven.rt r.n. ....... ...... .!. . .1.. ,

,r en the smmd ami Jack" Kniiffmnn..,,.,. - Centrnl TII.-1- . line inn... lime i

'. holding down the varsity .,.. .

berths In excellent shnpe

TO OUTLINE PLANS FOR
IMtW nnrnrHbr bUHUUL ILtAbUb

'Representatives Frem Swarthmore
and Pe""'"0ten te Convene

Plans for the PennIvnnln-Ne- w Jer- -
sey Prep Schoel Athletic I'.mue will
be outlined next week, when repre- -

"U,V' , ,, , """""' '7'
willifr ii nn iinnirimi fss. t 9 vts- - n r a r imn it "..- - .ivum-- u.n i. ei.ni laumi t

competition until 102. The first
games prenn.uj win net ue until
the ciiNen starts.

it is ii,iiiii.-- in u,i vb svvt.-1-ii- i etner
Fclienl frim N'ew Jersey and Pennsyl- -
(nuin ' join the league. U cnennh
Mllltan cadcmy Is expected te make

'application, and It Is hoped te make
tlie one of the strongest schelas- -
tic organizations in the Kast.

Belt for Panclie Villa
tfn.n. a.. en tp.i.n... . .. t.

of America from Jehnnv IlutT Inn.ue raised nmr or ir.tm with
whleh they rep.n te Kirchae thi natlpuslllst a diamond belt

Walter manager h'e th cimni- -

m

ft CO

HAVRE DE GRACE

READY FOR BUGLE

Nineteen Juveniles Carded te
Ce in $10,000 Eastern

Handicap

BIG FIELDS FOR OPENING

Edward Burke, general manager of
(he Havre d" Grace rnclng. has ettered
u line card for the opening of thn fall
meeting tliere In fact, me irncn
is likely te become choked If there is

net some scratching, for in
the scien races mere than 20f) horses
ere te start.

The big feature,' the Eastern Shere
Handicap for with

nibler!. lma nineteen final
entries, of which Mnrtlngnle, winner of
the States Hetel Handicap nt

carries top weight of 120 j

pound. !

Ilnrry Payne Whitney's Chlckvnle
comes next In neint of Inmost with 114.
Plcketer Is another geed one from

the H. P bam. W. .T. Sal-
eon has the geed colt Mnrk Twnln in
the feature. Sam Bess entrv In-

cludes Teucana and My Own. W. M.
Jcffers-Sunnylnn- d entry Includes Cnp-tni- n

Costigan and Regent. Heel- -
taps, running well In Canada; CJlcrre
Mnrv Blanche. Sun Kev Vlell Bucnile.
Blucinent, Daniel. Cemixu and Arendal .

mnke up (he field. The race a most Is
as open as was tlie

Other Features
Thn Eastern Slierc is net tlie only

feature today. The Fall .

Iiplnna tr. tlm iu..l n l.lli .nlnia Cn1,l nf"' "' " "" " "' . "'T T L. '"i"spriniers. including Knet. Tippit
witctiet........ an ...old Maryland.. fnverite

. .iw icitinuer. winch likes this track, nnd
Mercury. of Allnh. Chnmnlnln. :

Comic Seng. Crocus. Dexterous, Pllly
Ann, .May Ulossem nnd ethers.

Tire first men is for
mnidens, with such ns 11. P.
Whitney, (Jreentree, W. S. Kilmer nnd
E. V. Whitney's represented. The
mnrked Improvement slipwn in the class
of horses running In Maryland Is n
guarantee of u highly successful
meeting

The Havre de fJrncp meeting will run
ten days. It will he characterized by n
distribution of among the par-
ticipating horsemen Beside the Enst-er- n

two ether $10,000 handi-
caps will he renewed the one
mile and a sixteenth for two.yenr-o1d- ,

Saturday, and the Havre de Grace,
one mile nnd a furlong, for three-yea- r-

olds nnd ever, n week from Saturday. I

Tlie Potomac hns attracted every
three-year-ol- d class that has shown.
notably Mervleh Pillory. Snob 2d (

Hey Jay, Hophnistes, Whlsknwa,
Little Chief. Tleckminster. '

Sweep By, Knl Sang. Starjester. It
bids fair tn bring Inte competition a '

better let of horses than has am- - three.
year-ol- d special run se far this sea-
son.

Between ."5700.000 nnd R"."0.000 will
be the portion of the who
will race in Man land between this and
the end of November, when the Seuth-e-

Maryland Agricultural AsNoclntien
will wind up the season of major sport. I

T"!nst nnr! Wev nt 1'rlnee Henri..'- ...- .-

Park. Bewie
The Mnrvlend State Pair Corpe-n- -

tien add nt Park
III twent Muee .l,i. the Mnnlitnl
Jeckev Cm) ,i iittl nmie tlinn
nt Pimliee in eleven days, and the
Southern Maryland Agrictilturn' in-- l

iirecners niierner ms.i,
000 at in another days.
noe Stabled

Seme COO thoroughbreds of various
nCCs and degrees of bin c as- -
sembled nt Havre de C.rnce. This cei- -

en.v win ue aiigmented from

...!..... aFaT.--- . nimy cempeuufin an,wnere. I he season
of fall racing will end at an!
enrller date this icar than formerly.
it nrl none of the' winter tracks wili

open Its gare ttefere Thanks.
giving. Pimliee and Bewie racinir will

a let of horses that nre new
in Kentucky,

Slnce the Hnvre de Grace spring
meeting tlie new hns been
finished. At a cost of about
(Jenernl Mithacer Burke has erected n
building et Colonial 'esiga that is
strenelv of the mansion i

Vernen. Tlie new is
1110 feet lone, llieie are nriinfn h... .: '- - - . ". ... ' w,.- -

for inciiiticrs. bcnullliil rooms for leth.
men and women nnd a line

""" ""' .'h.. ..i..u. mm.i.My ier iiireugn i ictoner., I'lmliceThe league was organized Inst season. nnd Bewie in net hnve

league
pinycii
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St. Leuis Fans Continue
te Seek Scries Tickets

St. Leuis, Me., Sept. 20. VIMone
of the first baseball championship
Yer St. Leuis In thirty-fou- r jears
were dimmed, it net hopelessly lest,
ledny ns n result of the Browns' de-

feat at the hands of tlie Senators
jeslerday while, the Yankees were
whipping the Tigers, thus increas-
ing the margin between (he two
trnnia te two nnd n half games.

However, with championship
sent nglimnu'ring, applications

for reservations for the World Series
continue le pour in by til" thousands
te the St. Leuis headquarters. Heb-e- rt

Jttlnn, bunitiesH manager, an-

nounced that the requests have been
se numerous that his Increased of-

fice force lias been swamped with
thu mail congestion

SWIMMERS TO COMPETE

Dual Meet Will Be Held at Oer- -

mantewn Beya' Club
Three elicn cvems wilt be held In con

junction with the dual swimming meet
between the Blnnle Swimming Club and
the ucrmaniewn hejs nun in tne int
tcr s tinel. at !!." West Penn street
Friday night. Tlie opt-- events nrp all
for women nnd take in u.W-yn- r free- -

style, race for novices, n 100-yar- d free- -
style handicap affair and u fancy diving
contest.

The dual meet between the Hippie
and the (Jermnnlewn (Tubs will hae
a schedule of the standard events. Tliej
are ,0, 100 nnd JJO yard free-?ti- e

races, inney divingi 'u",".( for dl- -

tnnce and a relay race. J In- - opening
event is set for 8 o'clock

, in. wimiaji im ivii.iJim

SBKKaS'Str-- ' MS!

MKBjR'-'aBi-,..r'!'--

lflKeGrrrflPKagaBBnftrs

Tem Maleney, Mgr.

N. a X V

college,

FAVORITES ADVANCE?

IN WOMEN'S lHftj
All Pnmn Thrnilrrh....... With VIA.-- ,

WW.I.W ..-.- . - -- W

.. . t. tii x ni.ii i- -l yH
lories in nay ier rnimuei- -

phia Championship

me utreni n ic ddh i iint amne. ntnuLU 10 eiiiuuinnra
j,-

-

There were no upsets In the women lg
nnnual lawn tennis tournament for tntff"
chnmplenship of Philadelphia nt tn .Un
Philadelphia Country Club yesterday, ""!
nil the favorites coming through witn ,
living colors, although in the doubles U,
Mrs. nebert Hereld, the Belfield star, ";
nnd Mies K. O. Ostbclmcr, Hiintlngdeni W

'nlln ennmnrl (lie nrlirn nf anrlnfflni? Xm

n surp'rise in their match with Mini jir
Leslie jinncreft, tlie renewnen tioiien
player, and Miss Glllcnudeau. Hew- -
ever, tlie last two wen by the cloae ,

(margin of G-- 4. G-- In straight sets. (ii'
.Mrs. Hcrelil wa3 In form and ptayea ii
brilliantly. . 1 1

In the mixed doubles the best match "
of the da) was between Miss L. Dixen
uimi i inivi Mt-ur-

, ttiifl .&ins it. ii:iiu ii
and luscll Thayer, the former cerryinn 'iff h. h ft , ( t ;
, rf , ,

'
, f , ,ceminlr .

.
-- ffl

.eai s"ere of .n 0,' n.n "' li

Yachts Ready for Final nace
Vr Yerk, S'pl 20 Th uli ncht et

th ntsr clnm cempetlnc for th national

fef rM
th ..:
tn''Trt
a :

Hinmpletuhlp treuhy In a rls of thr
JKr-!-

, in imt isUnd Round r rady
' nr.nl cent-- et tedKy with Taurur ofnru i.en inland sound n.t. favored
,aln ,t ,ltl , tt teaUt 0f Mcterlea

thn first tue mem.

EXTRA
TROUSER

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

$2g.Q
P. B.White & Ce.

Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Fine Waxcalfskin

$11.50

business or city wear.

And a companion style in light rttssia.
Just what a ueuna man ivantft for

prep-schoo- l,

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

Sinfls
DITTRICH & COMPANY'S

WINTER WEIGHT CLOTHS
BUILT TO MEASURE

$48
YYLl tii.ikf this cWiiieuiicciiiciit te the gentlcinen
'' of Philadelphiit who always wear clothing

built te their individual measure. Most everybody
knows that the famous house of Dittrich,
established in I 85b, carried that quality of fabric
which made it necessary for them te ask their
customers $90 te $125 for suits nnd overcoats
built te order.

1 lundreds of men in the season just closed en-
joyed the privilege of selecting from ihe light-
weights. jVc purchased this great stock in
its entirety at the time the Dittrich Company
consolidated with another tailoring house.

William H. Wanamaker
Merchant Tailoring Shep

SECOND
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